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Vanderbilt ~aw Library 
Nushville, I'enn. 
3 October 1967 
Bveryone has problems and questions. The LaH Library Journal's 
11Questions and a nswers" feature helps to solve these problems . 
.Perhaps you didn't know that e c...ch M LL C}lapter will "edit" this 
section on a ssignment from the editor ~f ~LJ - antl for next 
spring's issue the Southeastern Cha - ter is res~ onsible for 
the colur.m, with Sarah Leverette in charge. 
~here are two ways to subrili t material - answered and unanswer~d -
and the firs t is preferred . If you have had a problem and h a ve 
solve<l it, ;,lease frame a question and ansr.rer in form for p ub -
lication; if yo u have a 1Jroble1. you cannot solve, frame a 
question and submit it. An effort ~ ill be ma d e to find the 
ans , er, if unsuccessful, the question can be ~ublished in 
the colunm rrith a request for help frow others. 
~he deadline for Sarah to subu it her material is ~ebruary 1, 
1968, which t eans that anything sent to her should reach her 
at least t wo VJeuk s before that frate . i f you de lay sending in 
useful material you have, you are lia' le to for get to do it, 
so l) N 'T D$.LAY, send anythint." you thinl s u · t abl e (or perhaps 
unsuitable) as soon as p ossible ! 
J ince this is a Chapter Aroject, pl~ase <lo a ll you can to 
h l p make an interesting and helpful section of " Questions 
and s nswers. 11 
Send mattrial to: 
Miss Sarah Le v er~tte 
Law Librarian 
University of South Carolina 
olumbia, S outh arolina 29208 
DON ' T P.cOC hST I NATE 
.SEND AS M NY YU C U 
t1ary Polk Gr een 
Presi dent, SEAALL 
